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Features Editor

•Nick Alden

FEATURES
Holiday season has traditions at UNI

Q. What is your favorite or least favorite
Christmas carol?
A "'White
Christmas' is
my favorite. It
nmlindsmeof
Christmas, very

■
A. "'Silent Night'
is m y favorite.
It's the best carol
t.o listen to at
church."
,-7yler Hackma,n, {ret,hman,

1111decided

II

A. • Jingle Bells'
is awful. It's
dieesy and every
little kid knows
it and sings it
llODStantJ.y, there is n ot one
word for bow bad it is."
-Amy Tlwmpson, senior
famil,y servi-ces major
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Over the years, UNI students and
facuJty have united together to celebrate
the holiday season. Celebrations have
ranged from concerts to campus sing-alongs, Christmas ctinners in the dini ng
center s to h or se-drawn trolley rides and
forma l dances to tree lighting ceremonies. No ma tter t he avenue, though , the
U NI community h as had a long hist ory
of togeth erness at Christmas.
According to the Univer sity Archives'
Web site, one of the oldest and longestlived UNI Christmas traditions was
the performance of H andel's Messiah.
The program featured soloists a s well
as performances by mu sical stude nt
organizations, including glee clubs and
orchestras.
The earliest known Messiah performance was in 1896, and the program
continued, largely u ninter rupt ed, until
sometime in the 1980s. The performance was widely attended by students,
faculty and members of t he Cedar Falls
community, and performances had to be
moved to b uildings with larger seating
capac~ties in order to accommodate all
those who wished to attend.
UNI h as also celebrated the holidays with Tree Lighting cer emonies.
According to University Archives,
former UNI President Malcolm Price
began the tr adition in 1943 as a way to
bring military personnel (then t raining
on campu s) together with t he UNI comm unity.
"In t hose difficult days of World War
II, the cer emony helped to unite the two
disparate campus elements-students
and military personnel- in a statemen t
of national pw·pose," said Gail Briddle,
University Archives library a ssistant,
in an online summat·y of Christmas

University Archives

The Christmas fonnal in 1956, one of many holday traditions on campus.

t raditions.
campus in the 1980s, letter s to the ediWhile t he location of the ceremony tor in the student newspaper criticized
has changed tbrough?ut UNI's history, the univer sity for devoting ener gy and
the con~ pt has r emamed the same.
money to this kind of effort."
The Tree Lighting Cer emony conWinter formals have also been held
sisted of Christmas carol sing-a -longs, during th e holiday season the first of
horse drawn trolley rides, tree decorat- which occurred in 1934. However foring in campus buildings, and the con- mal dances wer e re laxed to "recre~tions umption of hot cocoa and snacks.
al dancing," in order to keep student
The ceremony, which continued until costs down.
2000, also adapted t.o suit the needs
While some traditions have stuck
of the times. In 1974, in recognition around longer than others, UNI has
of t he "energy crisis," UNI's campus maintained it tradition of gathering
Christ mas tree proudly displayed only t.ogether to "ring in" the Christmas seaone light , and continued to do so until son .
sometime. in the 1980s.
"Whatever the reason," Bridd.le said,
Accordmg to Briddle's compilation, "It will be interesting to see how, or
"When a ddition a l t ree lighting and indeed, if Christmas will be celebrated
Christmas decoration s appeared around at UNI in the future."

Women vital to growth and succes of ·UNI
for ce in the growth of the
Young Women's Christian
Association on campus, and
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was· integral to the tran siUNI's success has been the t ion in student hou sing, from
result of the efforts of many private r ooming houses to
individuals, both st uden ts dormitory living.
and alumni. Ther e have been
Being the first person
many prominent women in to hold the new position of
the univer sity's past, both Dean of Women , Walke r
alumni and faculty.
found her self in a situation
Marion
McFarla nd where she could tr uly make
Walk.er,
a
a difference,
Cedar Falls
and s he ctid.
native, taught
Ac c ord i ng
in the English
to
minutes
departm e n t
of the July 1,
from 1890 t o
1957 F aculty
1897.
After
Senate meeta few years'
ing, ·
"Mr s.
abs e n c e ,
Walker played
Wa I k e r
a m ajor and
returned
to
indispen sable
the
univerpart in the
sity in 1907, to
e duc a t i onal
serve as a suband cult ural
stitute teachde ve lopme nt
er. In 1908,
of Iowa State
Pr es id e n t
T e ach e r s
Homer
H.
University Archives College [now
S e e r 1 e y Aliso n E. Aitchison
UNI]."
a p p o in te d
Walker
is
Walker to the position of remem bered by her colDean of Women.
leagues and student s as h avAccording
to
the ing, "devoted h er efforts and
University Archives' }Veb energies to maintaining the
site, Walker was a hlghly highest standards of social
influential and motivat ing and ethical conduct , and to
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broadening and enriching
the cultural and social program in the students' college
experience. In t he wise and
kindly guidance which she
gave, her chief a nd sincere
concern was always for the
welfare of each individual
student," read the Faculty
Senate minutes.
P rofessor of geogra phy,
Alison E . Aitchison is also a
prominent woman in UNl's
history. After graduat ing as
a member of the low a State
Normal School's [now UNI]
Class of 1903, she went on to
further her education at the
Univer sity of Iowa and la ter,
the Univer sity of Chlcago.
She r etw·ned to UNI in 1903
to join first th e teaching, and
later, the geography faculty.
Aitchison wa s not only
known throughout the univer sity community, but a lso
in the Cedar Valley, the state
of Iowa and across the nation
for her service in several
or ganizations.
H er
accomplishments
within this community, and
the national setting are many
and varied. She was integral
to the founding of the College
Hill
Interdenomin ational
Church, and was the local
and state pr esident of t he

Ame rican Association of
U niversity Women.
In addition , she authored
and co-a uthored six geography
textbooks
a nd
was the r ecipient of the
Distinguished Service Award
of the National Council of
Geography Teachers in 1945.
Aitchison was also one of
only t hree faculty member s
h onored with the awar d
for effective and inspiring
instructional service at the
1939 spring commencement.
In a memo sent by former univer sity president ,
J . W. Ma ucker, to faculty,
upon Aitchison's death, be
stated, "This college a nd
this community appreciate
the services rendered by
Miss Aitchison whose time,
money and talents were all
extended most generously
to her colleagues and fellow
citizens."
According to this same
memo, the campus flag was
lower ed to half-mast during
her funer al ser vices, and
the campanile was played to
display th e campus' mow·ning after the loss of such an
influential woman.
Another important UNI
woman was 1942 alumnus,
Mon a Van D uyn, who received

the Pulitzer Prize in poetry
in 1991 and became t he first
woman to be named as Poet
La ureate Consultant to the
Libr ary of Congress. She
was also given an Honorary
Doctor of Liter ature deg1.-ee
from former UNI President
Constantine Curris in 1991.
The first female UNI
instructor, Frances Webster,
came t o UNI in its first
year, 1876, and was an integral part of the university's
early su ccess in academics.
According to Univer sity
Archives, "She brought new
teaching methods that wer e
very different from the read,
memorize and recite method
practiced at the time. She
was also the founding force
in th e first women's literru-y
society on campus, the Alpha
Society.
While this brief exploration into the accomplishments of influent ial UNI
wom en is nowher e neru·
exhau stive, these few women
aJ·e examples of the exemplru-y service women have
given t o the Univer sity of
No1t hern Iowa. Each woman
mentioned, along with many
others, have been an essential part of the univer sity's
success.

